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City Fights Mine in 'Dream City'; 
.Seeks More Control of DE Plant

Shouts Save Man 
As Wife Tries 
To Run Over Him

The Battling Conways were 
It again here this week, a 
this time police think they wt 
too far.

In Harbor General Hospi 
with critical injuries Is Thorn 
A. Conway, 23, of Hollywoi 
who told officers he was r 
down by an auto driven by h 
wife, Virginia.

Mrs. Conway is the object 
an all-points search by pol 
who want .her for suspected h 
run driving and attempted mu 
der.
.Conway was taken to Harb 

General Hospital Thursday a 
ternoon with critical head 
internal injuries after he wa 
knocked off the roadway by a 
p- "> he said was driven by

rife.'  '..,;,-  
ilu may owe his life to se 

era! spectators to the fam 
fracas whose screams apparent 
frightened off his atacker 
she was about to make anoth 
attempt -to run over him.

Witnesse told the investiga 
ing officers from the Callforn 
Highway Patrol and Flreston 
Sheriff's station that they sa 
the angry woman quarrelln 
with her husband near 20900 
Main St. Officers were told thi 
Conway walked away from th 
car and that Mrs. Conway jam 
med the auto into gear an 
smashed into him on the di 
shoulder of the road. He wa 
tossed into a field 15 feet b 
low the roadway.

Witnesses said the irate 
then nosed the car doVn 
the field and Was about to mak 
another pass at the Injured mar 
when the-shouts of the witness 
es frightened her away.

She drove across the field, u 
onto Shearer Ave., and disap 
peared, they said.

The Conways were engaged 1
another street brawl here las
July 27 at Torrance Blvd. aiv
Cota Ave. when witnesses sal
she tried to run over him wit
the auto. Police scratched th
Incident off the books with
"no action" report when he re

llused to sign a complain
 against her.. At that.time, h
"fold officers he "fell out of th

car."
Sheriff's deputies, Californi: 

Highway Patrol, and local polic< 
units have been alerted to pick 
up Mrs. Conway.

C. of 6. Members 
To Elect Four 
As Directors

DIM to be returned to the Tor 
ranoe Chamber of Commerce by 
Nor. 10 am ballots mailed this 
week to member* who are to 
vote on four members for the 
Board of Director*.

the term* of five members 
taotttdlM Uwt of Chamber Pres 
(dent JL I. Homert Jr., expire
*M of Pea, M, Other members 
of *e board whoea terms ex 

taetad* Baul Diamond, J 
, Paxet, otto KreMe, and Reed

. members will be elected 
the bawd from among th 

umber member* receiving the 
night UfbeMt number of vuU<s 
la the primary balloting. The 
fifth matib*r on the board will 
be appointed by tha board.

The eleotlon committee Is com 
posed at Parkin as chalrmai
 ad gean It ieare- and Charle:

City Files 3-Point 
Mining Firm Protest

A tart, written protest against granting of a permit to mln 
dlatomaceous earth a» part of   plan to build a "Dream City 
In Polos Verdeg Hills was filed by ttie Ctty of Torrance Thun 
day "at a day-long hearing before the County Board of 811

perviaors. "
City Manager George W. Ste 

vehs filed the Written protest 
In which he asked the   Grea 
Lakes Carbon Corp. be denier 
a permit to (operate a "borrow 
pit" mine In the Palos Verdes 
hills. He asked also that the 
Dlcallte Corp., a subsidiary of 
the Great Lakes Carbon Corp 
which operates a dlatomacepus 
earth, commonly referred to as 
D. E., processing plant in Walte 
ria, be placed "under more strict 
control." .The city manager bas 
ed the city's objection to th 
plant on three points:

VICTIM OF SECOND ATTACK . . . Thomas A. Conway awaits an ambulance after'his 
wife attempted to run over him In a car last July. Thursday she tried It again sending 
Coriway to'the Harbor General Hospital with critical Injuries. Frank Ftohnhoefer (left) was 
on the scene of the first attack at Torrance Blvd. and Cota Ave. and offered Conway a cig 
arette ,to help ease the pain of his Injuries.     (Herald'photo)

For Schooling

tudents, has Informed Palos
?rdos they've got to get out.
"We need the room for our

own students," Redondo Beach
chool District officials told the
alos Verdes parents.
Students in the area an

ently in the Los Angeles City
chool District but are attend-
ng Redondo Beach High School
n permit.
Organizers of a proposed high 

chool district in Palos Verdes 
been courting Torrance to 

etermine If, the Board of Edu- 
itlon here will educate their 

hlldrcn until their school Is 
uilt. , 
"Sorry, we're loaded, too," th'* 

Jcal school officials told tl,' 
lltop residents. 
On Nov. 10 the voters ofR 
g Hills and Palos Verdes 

lot to determine whether 
 ea should secede from the ' 
ngeles High School DisjrO 

construct their own f/_L 
es. If they vote to buildr  
wn high school plant, i 
olng to be an expensivl 
ertaking for most of the j| 
wners in the area. The« 
g Industrial tax base 

'orrance which would hi 
portion of the bill. Th 
at of erecting a m 
hool will be borne 
imeowners.
Estimated cost of tl| 
irdes high school IB 
the basis of 800 at 

e Issue falls, most 01 
i probably will l> 
unlit- High 'Belli* 
rVUro High Bchui 

A public meeting t 
bsut> Is to bt Ik 
p.m. at the Mi 

liool.
Some years ago ihi 
los Verdes erected 
>es In the center 

(Ooatlniwd on f

Nominations for Good Neighbor 
YMCA Award Close at Midnight

Torrance residents intending to nominate a fellow citizen

Iron Curtain' 
City Asks Aid 
Of Torrance

The City of Palos Verdes which 
reeled several "Iron Curtains' 
o prevent Torrance people from 

driving through its exclusive 
 esldentlal area is now look 
Ing to Torrance to educate 250 
f 'its freshmen students. 
The Redondo Beach Union 

High School District, which it

>alos Verdes Estates high whoo 'or the title/ 4l AlllOnCUl GolflWI Riptf LAIgt OflUU

YMCA "Good Neighbor of 195S' award were reminded 'eOtislLorlng Marlett, vlce-pres 
that tonight at midnight is the deadjjsfc for nominations. dent °f thc Gr ** ^kes CarbO" 

iejl>at. the YMPA Pancak

the

The '"Good Neighbor" will be
Breakfast to be staged In 
Nominations should be addre!
ed to YMCA, Box 33, Torn1 

Last year's "Good Nein
award went to Mr. ar;
Wilson Page of 735 BoiMMMi
who were chosen fo ___

.creating a nuisance and ex 
ense to the city to clean up. 
3. Dust from the plant am 

trucks create a further nuisance 
Also speaking at the hearing 
as E.* W. Schoonovor, repre 

senting the Pacific Hills Home- 
owners Assn., who complainec 
of the steady stream of trucks 
that roll through the area and

dlatomaceous earth dust.
The hearing, which lasted from 

10:30 a.m. until 5;10 p.m., wai

p.m. Thursday's hearing was de

ented by opponents of the plan. 
On Tuesday, it is expected that

Corp., will j 
ny's propos' 
/ irv Of 3W'

\Jhe compa 
' \i dream

S
had bi 

Into 
fuls n 
who ti 
Brentv, 
hehtic

THS Homecomin 
Queen to Be 
Named Tomorrow

Fifteen Torrance High Schoc 
girls have been selected by fe 
low students to vie for th 
Homecomlng Queen honors i 

which will be held a 
h*MWorrow.

the Homecoming Queei 
the young lady chosen will rul 
over festivities at the Torrance 
Leuzlnger game In the Torrance 
High Stadium here Friday nigh' 
Nov. 13, '

Chosen from nominations sub 
mltted by the student bod; 
were the following 15 girls:

Doralce Chaffln, Sandra Le
that his home is covered with Constance, Co.nnle Erickson

Mary Sue Easley, Pat Fenton 
3eraldine Freas, Sandy Grub 
Babs Hazzard, Nancy . LaDuki

continued to Tuesday at 1:30 Lynn Lorenz, Berta Long, Joa
>ech, Norma Quine, Sally 
Sprout, and Ann Steinbaugh.

A little sideplay to the an 
nounccmcnt of the 15 finalist; 
at a student rally Friday morn 
^ developed when Studen 

Body President Bob Hopkins an 
nounced that a 16th candidati 
lad been selected.

Into the line-up of queen hope 
:uls moved Agnes Treadwater 

who turned out to be Rlcharc 
Brentwood in a surprisingly au 

girl's attire.

monstration of

ntltlps
kfi

rang.
aM
iy

5fe ?2 ot&l American Golden Ripe. Large H*nds «g^

JANANAS 2
EXTRA FANCY. SWEET SPANISH JM

ONIONS 4

nfe of Suicide 
lbs* pip Succumbs

'-e to live snuffed out by 
i suicide two weeks 
fary Isabell Thorn 

 ftd Friday at Comp 
|i_ Ntn, where she had 
IDS* following her hus

«nd lifelong com 
TThornburgh. 87 

In
SWANSON'S BONED CHICKEN. 8-01. MB..' ........... 44e BELL'S BIPE CHOPPED OLIVES, 4J-ox. ewiVaiibe, revolver
BOLD SEAL GLASS WAX. plat lia................__........;. 59c SIOUX BEE ALL FLAVOBS HONEY, 8-01. IM-CSV'S
MID SEAL SNOWY BLEACH. li-M. Pkj. *9e CAMPANIA TOMATO PASTE. 1*1. tu.....,..,,,.^.
MODESS ... SANITABY NAPKINS, pkj, ol 12 39e PLANTEB'S PEANUT OIL. pl.l 45«; ,Mil^cfe3n
VETS D06 FOOD. Uid« eui 3 lor 25e BEBNSTEIN'S BLEU CHEESE DBESSING. 10-oi. bb at

' ..................................3 toi 25e BOMAN MEAL CEBEAL. 14-o». pkg. 22c; 28-oi. pk êm,
QERBER'S 8TRAINBD 01- CHOPPED *

« Rog. J
O Cini L

SBPPY DOG FOOD. !ai«« cui

Vnn dc Komps
ndiy, Tui«()«y, W«dneid«y 
Nov.mb.r 2, 8, 4 Only

49:-PUMPKIN PIE

Bulttr Horn - Clnnimon Slick 
Clnrumon Orlip

COPFEE 
CAKES

(R«g. tforifle). >

COCOAKUT A* « 
BUCABOONS Al'*1

(HtO. J7e Doi,) 
Look Far Th» llut Windmill

on rip
0,., 1 7
M 11

BABY POOD
LIBBY't WHOLE

SWIET PICK1ES 33'
*lt?l< -> . C*?C35CQTr67c

QREEN OIANT

GOLDEN COBN 17'

BIG PEAS 2Q<
OREEN OIANT Long Qr«n »p««r« 44,

APPLE IUICE &
KERN'S PURE
/ DMDP TVIIV '* **GHArE JELLY j.r. 19
8TOKELVS FANCY

APPLE SAUCE £ 19'

STUDENTS' CHQICE ... These Torrance High lovelies 
were the tops In voting amoog^ atudente , at-Torrance 
High this, week as the selection of a Homeooming Queen got 
under way. Selection of the queen and her court will be ; 

completed tomorrow. . (Herald photo).

450 Volunteers Set 
For One-Day Drive

Red Feather volunteers 450 of them will Hit the clty'e 
trects tomorrow morning in an effort to make Torrance the 
irst city in the Southland to . reach Its Community Chest quota 

 for the third straight year. .-...'
Heading'up the residential drive is Mrs. Murray Rudnlck, 

vho will have six division chair-*- 
nen .in charge of 33 sections 
anvass the city from one 

the other tomorrow. .
The day will start out for th 

anvassera at 9 a.m. when th 
meet in the homes of the 
ection leaders to receive in 
truction by television for t h 
ampalgn.
Following that, the 460 ladies 
ill' knock on every door" ij 
icir effort to raise the J4200 
uota of the residential divlsioi 
f the city's annual campaign. 
Division leaders In tomorrow's 
no-day drive are Camilla Help- 
and, Evelyn O'Hora,' Ida Tor 
iguila, Sharon Smith, Jear 
Iceth, and Mrs. Hoy.
Headquarters for the cam' 

laign will be the YWCA build-

NIBLET* WHOLE KERNEL

MEXICOBN XS..O,
QLORIETTA FANCY TOMATO , 

12-OL
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Strike Vote 
-or Douglas 
Called Today
Members of the AFL Inter- 

ational Association of Machin- 
:s Lodge 720 will meet this 
ternoon in the El Camlno Col- 
ge to vote on authorizing a 
rlke of the union against 

Ouglas Aircraft, 
oyu nearl. 
irrance plant. 

Contract differences between 
e company and union have 
t been settled and union of 
lain are asking for a menv 
rshlp approval of a strike 
alnst the huge aircraft com- 
ny.
Already out here about 600

nployees of North American
flat ion who walked out more

n a week ago.
\ the IAM approve* a strike

\y, It will probably be eev-
days before the walkout IB

SWIFT'1 — 1Z-U. Can

FHEM UfflCH MEAT 47'
WEATHER

, and morning fug in ex 
v___iday along the uuautuud 
v ' ' " ', inland dm-lug thu tar.

hourii.'otherwlsecli) 
'\h considi'i-ablu 
We In tem|>n'ature IH 
\\h a high of around 
n Torrance.

ing at Carson St. and Plaza del 
Amo, which will be open all 
day with a. supply of hot oof- 
fee for the volunteers.

During the past two years, 
Torrance has led the Greater 
Los Angeles area In Its cam 
paign by being' the first city 
to report 100 per cent on its 
quota.

School District
•u 

Aid in Growth
Surveys to determine the num 

ber of persons moving into Tor- 
 ance during the past two yean 
to work In Federal Defense In 
dustries are being completed 
here by school officials In an 
effort to qualify the district lor 
nderal funds under the provi 

sions of Public Laws 81S and 
874.

Created by the government to 
telp districts which have felt * 
leavy Influx of students became 
'amities have moved Into the 
irea as the result of defense 
iroduction, the two laws provide 
or federal assistance In build- 
ng new schools and in the op 
eration of the schools.

Public Law 815 provides for 
unds to expand plants and for 

the construction of new ichooli, 
while Public Law 874 provides 
unds to help the district pay

iperatlon,
School Superintendent J. H. 

Hull said that more than $80,000

ed by the district from the lat 
er law.

The district has already re- 
elved $964,000 under the provi- 
lon of Public Law 816 for new 
onstructlon and has received en- 
Itlement for additional fund*. 
iowevor, no additional fund* 
iavf brtn approprlutrd by Con-

' Aupliwtiuiu, i.i.- I,. m K pi-i-iuii-- 
d by WUM.I, ii.iinilioji .ii,, t 
or of special -..-i-m-.-:, i in- Hi.' 
IliitrU-t, and will he t,eut to the 
lealth. Welfare and Education 
Ldiniiiialration'n regional offlcH 
i Ban Francisco this week.


